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orphan children of the Odd Fellows'
ODD FELLOWS' ORDER GROWS GRAND TREASURER

OF ODD FELLOWS.
home.

F. H. Swanbeck of Greenwood, Neb
"34" HUDSON a Six
S5 mile an hour. To St mUet an
hoar in 30 seconds, from tUndint
start.

addressed the grand lodge. Mr. Swan- -

beck is 98 years of age and has been an
Odd Fellow for over sixty-eig- ht years.

D. E. Thomas of Mount Ayr, Ta,, who

hag been an Odd Fellow for sixty-fiv- e
r

Annual Session Snows All Branches
Are Increasing.

NEXT SESSION TO BE AT LINCOLN

Sabordlaate, Eacunpntit aad Re-be- ka

Lodgrra aad the Canton

Shaw Macs Entfcnaiasm la
the Work of the Order.

branch of the order is 687,039, an Increase
of over 20,000 members during the year of
1911. The receipts of the year amounted
to $1,000,000.

Sension of the Grand Encampment.
The grand encampment began its ses-

sion at 10 a. m. Tuesday, In Odd Fellows'
hall. The forenoon was devoted to
committee work, and the afternoon to
the election of officers and hearing offi-

cers' reports. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

S. R. McFarland, grand patriarch; J.
W. Pitman, grand senior warden; J. A.

Davis, high priest; W. A. Keaton, grand
Junior warden; I. P. Gage, grand scribe;
F. B. Bryant, grand treasurer; E. H.

Newhouse, grand representative for two-ye- ar

term; W. G. Persell. Broken Bow,

grand representative for one-ye- ar term;
George Turklngton of Omaha was ap-

pointed grand marshal.
There . was the largest attendance In

years. The only Important legislative

The frand lodge, the grand encampment.
the department council of the Patriarch

years, was also a visitor at the grand
lodge.

The grand secretary's report shows that
during the year the order Increased Its
membership in this state by 322, the total
number of members In Nebraska now

being 24,278.

The report of the representatives to the
sovereign grand lodge shows that last
year was a prosperous one for the order
from every standpoint. The order now

has over 2,100,000 members, the report
showing an Increase of over 68,000 mem-

ber in all branches of the order dur-

ing the year. There waa collected by the
order In 1911 $18,300,000, of which $5,854,000

was paid out for relief and sick benefits.
The invested funds of the order now

t k

business transacted was . increasing thw
f

per diem from $3 to $3 per day.
The report of the grand representativesamount to over $63,331,000. The next ses-

sion of the sovereign grand lodge will be
held at Minneapolis In 1913.

places the receipts of the encampment
branch of the order at $900,000. There
was also a large Increase In membership.Rebekch State Ansemhlr.

The Rebekah assembly held a special On Tuesday evening Saline encampment
session in the senate chamber Tuesday

The Two New HUDSON Cars
That 48 Engineers Built

The picked engineers from 97 European and American automobile factories combined in building
the New HUDSON cars.

There are 48 experts in the organization, at the head of which is Howard E. Coffin, America s

leading automobile engineer and builder of six famous can;.
Combined, these men had a hand in building more than 200,000 motor cars.
No car can be greater than its engineers planned it to be. We believe mechanical perfection Is

more quickly and. thoroughly accomplished through combining the experience and skill of many
men than is ever possible if dependence is placed entirely upon one man.

No. 4 held a special meeting at Odd Fel-

lows' hall and exemplified the encamp-
ment degrees for the benefit of the en-

campment visitors.

'evening to confer the Rebekah assembly
degree on the new members In attendance

Patriarch Militant.
The department council of the patriarchj.awa ...iiaffrfitiiftK

militant branch of the order was called
to order at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday aftern-

oon-in Odd Fellow's hall.

FRANKLIN B. BRYANT.
Elected Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of

Nebraska, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Last Week for the Fourteenth
Time.

defeated. An amendment proposing a

The department council was authorised

Militant and the Rebekah assembly of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, held
their annual session on Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday, October 15, 16 and 17,

at Lincoln. There were about 1,009 Odd
Fellows from all parts of the state In
attendance at these sessions.

A special session of the grand lodge
was held at S o'clock Tuesday evening In

representatives hall in the state capitol
building, and the past officials and the
grand lodge degrees were conferred upon
200 pew members.

The fifty-fift- h annual session of the
grand lodge opened at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning In representatives hall. The
morning was devoted to disposing of
amendments to the grand lodge laws. At
11 o'clock the grand lodge and the
Rebekah assembly held a joint meeting In

representatives hall. The afternoon ses-
sion- was devoted to committee reports
and routine business.

Election of Officers.
Thursday morning the following grand

lodge officers were elected: T. W. Bass,
Broken Bow, grand master; Frank John,
Grand Island, deputy grand master; J. C.
HarnlsoV- O'Neill, grand warden; I. P;
Gage,1 Fremont, grand secretary; F. B.

Bryant, Omaha, grand treasurer; W.. J.
Vosburgh, Kearney, grand 'representa-
tive; Paul Story, Red Cloud, held, over
from last year as grand representative;
8. R. Patton. Omaha, and J. W. Kelsey.
Lincoln, members of the home board
trustees.

Lincoln was chosen as the annual meet-

ing place of the 1913 session. Omaha
Grand Island and York were placed In
nomination, but Lincoln won out on the
third ballot,

The amendments to change the manner
of electing representatives to the grand
lodge and grand lodge officers were re-

jected. Only a few minor changes were
made In the grand lodge constitution, as
most of the proposed amendments were

to select the time and place for the next
annual session, arranging If thought
best, for a date and place different from
that of the grand lodge session. This

change In the manner of collecting grand
lodge dues was defeated after a lengthy
debate. The Omaha representatives put
up a hard fight for this proposition to

arrangement was made with the possible
idea of holding a summer camp of in-

struction which is known as a canton-
ment The per capita tax was raised

equalize the grand lodge tax, but were
unable to win out when the matter was
put to a vote. from 30 cents to 60 cents per member. The

rf port showed a large increase in mem

at this year's session.
, The regular session was convened at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning in the senate
chamber. The forenoon was spent in

hearing the president's address and dis-

posing of committee reports. The after-
noon session was devoted to the home
board report and at 4 o'clock a memorial
service was neld. In her annual report
the secretary stated that thirteen new

lodges had been Instituted in this state
during the year and that there had been
a gain of 2,236 members. The organiza-
tion now has a membership of 14,667 in
Nebraska. The treasurer's report showed
a balance on hand of $10,142.60.

The following officers were elected:
Fannie DeBow, Coleridge, president;
Susan KJerstead, Norfolk, vice president;
Julia Welch, Lincoln, warden; Mary C.

Stuht. Omaha, treasurer; Emma L. Tal-

bot, South Omaha, secretary; Mary Liv-

ingston, , Mary Caldwell. Lincoln, mem-

bers home board; Mrs. E. S. Davis, North
Platte, delegate to sovereign grand lodge.

At the Wednesday evening session the
decoration of chivalry was conferred upon
seventeen members. Following this cere-

mony the Rebekah degree waa exempli-
fied by Evening Star Rebekah lodge No.
55. of York. '

The' total membership of the Rebekah

The home board made a voluminous re
bership.

The oficers of the department will be
elected by the cantons this fall. General
E. S. Davis, who has served for four

; The Four
No man need be told that Howard E. Coffin leads all

in building four-cylind- er cars. No designer has built
as many successful automobiles.

In building the HUDSON "37'; all Ms skill and ex-

perience contributed to its perfection. . But in addition
there was also worked into the car the skill and exper-
ience of his 47 expert associates.

Thus was produced a car such as no one man is cap-
able of building. It is truly a composite masterpiece.

The "37" combines all that these experts know in the
art of automobile building. Its detail of comfort, beau-

ty, distinctiveness and equipment is precisely the same
as that furnished on the "Six."

The car has sufficient power for every requirement.
It is quiet and free from the degree of vibration common
to mo?t automobiles.,

It is a simple, accessible, durable car the best our
48 engineers know how to build; therefore we unhesitat-
ingly recommend it as the Master of any four-cylind-

car, regardless of cost, power or make.

Modal ara Touring and Toraodo'aad
Roadatar at J187S aachi Limauaina. $32SS Caupa,

$23S0i f. . b. Datrait. Opan boalaa with Umouaina and
Coubo, oxtra.

The Six
The "54" HUDSON supplies every demand made of

any automobile, in speed, get-awa- y, safety, power, lux-

urious equipment, distinctive appearance and comfort.
It is not merely a "Six" made so by the addition of

two cylinders to a good fourylinder car. It is capable
of a speed of 65 miles an hour with full equipment and
will jump to a speed of 58 miles an hour in 30 seconds
from a standing start.

Its equipment is complete in every detail, which
includes an electric g, electric lighting
dynamo type and ignition system, known as the Del-c- o,

patented. Illuminated dash and extension lamp,
mohair top, curtain, rain vision windshield, speedo-

meter, clock, demountable rims, 36x4-inc- h tires, 127-in-ch

wheel base, etc
The seat cushions are 12 inches deep. Turkish type.

The finest materials are used throughout. No detail of
finish or equipment is skimped or overlooked.

"S4" HUDSON Model.t Firc-pauan-fer Touring Car and
Toraoda and Two-paM- Roaditor, $2450 each, f . o. b.
Detroit. Savan-paaaanf- ar Taurine Car, $150 additional.
Llmeualna, $37&0 Coupa, $2958.
Opan bodiaa furniahad with Limauaina and Caupo at oxtra
charfa.

years, and whose administration has wit-

nessed remarkable growth in this de-

partment, announced that he will not. be

port, which was given the closest atten-
tion, and every action of the board waa

heartily endorsed.
A resolution was adopted making it

necessary for representatives to answer
all roll calls orlose their per diem. The

grand master was given authority to call
special meetings of the grand lodge in

conjunction with district meetings.
Arrangements were made for an Odd

Fellows' parade at the IMS session.

Home Children at Grand I.odne.
A feature of the session was a pro-

gram of songs and recitations given be-

fore , the grand lodge by the twelve

a candidate for
At 7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening the

decoration of chivalry waa conferred upon
five Odd Fellows and twelve Rebekahs.
Louise Short the little daughter of Lieu-

tenant 3. H. Short of Ezra Millard cantan
NO. 1, Omaha, was maid of honor in this
beautiful ceremony.

See the Triangle on the Radiator

GUY L. SMITH, Distributor
2205 Farnam StreetWhite Trucks Are Made to Last

and Endure
REALIZING the greatest opportunity that American merchants have

manufacturing industries to build for them an economical
means of delivery service, The White Co. have designed and perfected a line of Trucks
suitable for.every merchant's needs. Made from the best material and built by skilled work-
men in a factory that has no superior, either in this or the old country.

, -
I,mamMai-4naManaa- l- .

zzxr - aifcsar
Made in 4 sizes, 3 and 5 ton

Ranging in price from $2100 to $4500
Whites cost more than ordinary trucks, but repairs and replacements" on ordinary trucks A Logical Answer For

Your Hauling Problem
eventually cost more than White's. '

White trucks have stood the test and made good right here in Omaha, without a service J
station since the first one was sold. Today you can buy a White truck, and you will receive a
guarantee of constant service for 5 years, including all the advantages of a local service station. J

l A glimpse at the White motor, the clutch or transmission, will show you clean cut work-- JJ. manship, superior design and create a desire to see it work. "
s

A demonstration will inspire confidence in White products.

H. IPEILTON 314" So. 18th St.
Lincoln Representative. IV! OCkett A.lltO CO.

Five-to- n chassis
Three-to- n chassis
Two-to- n chassis

$4,500
3,400
2,800

THE.
OMAHA B EES

DI RECTOr--
.! U Of Automobile and Accessories

Nebraska Biiick Auto. Company
fclaiW BraaoA," X3ta' an 9 tB.-M- ." B. SX9&EB, Omni Mgr.

Omaha Branca, lia-l-l-f ram an It HOT, Xf&

Quantity purchases of Packard trucks by concerns like the
American Express Company bear a close relation to their
worth as an investment.

If we sell you a Packard truck it is because we know
we can save you money or increase your business.
Unless we can establish one or both of these proposi-
tions we don't ask your patronage.
Packard salesmen are equipped to analyze your hauling
requirements.
Substantial reasons for the recognition of the Packard as
the standard vehicle of heavy traffic:

The ability of the factory to deliver
the trucks.

iThe dealer's ability to deliver the
service.

The ability of the trucks to deliver
. the goods.

With a complete stock of parts at instant command, we
provide regular inspection and keep Packard trucks running
every hour of every working day.

"
; Packard trucks have made

good in 162 lines of trade

ORR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Fortieth and Farnam! Streets, Omaha, Nebraska

VanBruntAutomobileGo.
Overland and Pop

Hartford
Oonsoll Blnfta x
. Omaaa. Bibs.

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY

Salesroom --Cor. Tenth mi Howard Sts.
c Omaha, Nebraska.' !

He who knows the price of
everything and the value,
of nothing judges the Ford
by its low cost alone. But
he who knows real values
knows that only the gigantic
production of the Ford has
made possible present prices.
Runabout - - - - - $525

Car 600Touring - - - -
Car 625Delivery - - - -

Town Car 800,;r - - - -

These tew prices, f. o. b. Detroit, with all
equipment. An early order will mean an
early delivery. Get particulars from Ford
Motor Company, 191 Harney St, Omaha,
or direct from the Detroit factory.

PEERLESS G U Y L. S LI i T H
HUDSON v 2205-220- 7 Farnam Street

Wallace AntoraobileCo.
2203 Farnam StreetMOTOR CAR

I
larlon Automobile Go.

Marios aad Karmon
Gl Oars, Ohio aad
Standard SI t rws.
D 1 s t r 1 b ntors for
wastara Xowa - ard
Xttaraska,

,8101-3 .Xaraaa - St


